DNA nucleotide excision-repair synthesis is independent of perturbations of deoxynucleoside triphosphate pool size.
We have investigated the effects of fluctuations in deoxynucleoside triphosphate (dNTP) pool size on DNA repair and, conversely, the effect of DNA repair on dNTP pool size. In confluent normal human skin fibroblasts, dNTP pool size was quantitated by the formation of [3H]TTP from [3H]thymidine; DNA repair was examined by repair replication in cultures irradiated with UV light. As defined by HPLC analysis, the [3H]TTP pool was formed within 30 min of the addition of [3H]thymidine and remained relatively constant for the next 6 h. Addition of 2-10 mM hydroxyurea (HU) caused a gradual 2-4-fold increase in the [3H]TTP pool as HU inhibited DNA synthesis but not TTP production. No difference was seen between the [3H]TTP pool size in cells exposed to 20 J/m2 and unirradiated controls, although DNA-repair synthesis was readily quantitated in the former. This result was observed even though the repair replication protocol caused an 8-10-fold reduction in the size of the [3H]TTP pool relative to the initial studies. In the UV excision-repair studies the presence of hydroxyurea did not alter the specific activity of [3H] thymidine 5'-monophosphate incorporated into parental DNA due to repair replication. These results suggest that fluctuations in the deoxynucleoside triphosphate pools do not limit the extent of excision-repair synthesis in human cells and demonstrate that DNA nucleotide excision-repair synthesis does not significantly diminish the size of the [3H]TTP pool.